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Please consider the environment before printing this newsletter.

Click here to join the Zwartkop Country Club Facebook group.

GATE ACCESS: Please could we request that all Zwartkop members,

visitors and staff use the right-hand lane for access into the club to ensure

that we are able to conduct covid screening.

We could all do with some good news, so here it is...

  Stars of the week
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A huge congratulations to 13-year-old Lea van der Merwe who had a wire-

to-wire win in the B-Division of the SA Amateur at Royal Johannesburg &

Kensington this week.

She finished on 29-over par, winning by seven shots over Waterkloof’s

Kaylee Webster.

The top four in the B-Division were all from Tshwane, with Centurion’s

Lourenda Steyn finishing third on 43-over, and Lea’s twin sister Ame

finishing fourth on 44-over.

Congratulations – we are so proud of you both!

Here is Lea in action:



  Let us help you play better golf

In this week's coaching video, Adam advises you on playing a shot over

water.

Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop.

https://www.facebook.com/golfrsa.co.za/videos/461614345435840/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E5vbM-tECrw


 
  Get better together

 Junior and adult group classes

We have junior and adult group classes available for all levels of golfers –

beginners through to advanced.

Give Adam (074 747 2030) or Curtley (071 809 3754) a call to discuss your

options.



  Singles club
  

All our single-handicappers – diarise the next event, which will take place on

Sunday, 20th February. Contact the golf shop or Francois Anderson on 082

577 6694 to enter.



 
  We're just winging it at this point...

 The Chicken Run

A fun 9-hole Friday afternoon competition which could see you go home

with a chicken under your arm! The first one will be held on 25th February.



This week, grab a bargain and update your golf gear

http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2022/6/41/chicken_run940.jpg


Adidas Code Chaos Shoes – Now only R1399

Selected Rhode Island, Ahead, Under Armour, Ernie Els & Swagg Shirts –

50% Off

 Grab these limited offers now

If you would like us to reserve any of these items for you, please let us know.

Reserve an itemReserve an item

 

  Just a reminder of reciprocities in place for you

 Wingate / Waterkloof /
 Zwartkop Alliance

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


Wingate / Waterkloof / Zwartkop Alliance which allows you to play at their

courses at member’s rates (R250). Bookings can only be made by our golf

shop staff, so contact Joseph, Vusi or Happiness and they will make the

booking on your behalf. Bookings for Saturday afternoons can only be made

the day before. (Saturday mornings are excluded from the arrangement).

Woodhill CC

Weekdays. (Mon – Fri am) - R215.00 & Fri pm, Sat – all day & Sun - R255.00

Contact the golf shop on (012) 998-0021 or use the online booking system.

Pretoria Golf Club

Weekday R 450 (2 x Players with a Cart ) & Weekend R200.00 pp  (+ R20

Comp fee on Sat) & R 240.00 per Cart (members rates). Call 012 386 6805

 
  Join us every Friday

 Joker's Wild Draw

Come on down for a drink on Friday evening, listen to some live music and

the draw gets done at 18h30.



CalendarCalendar ResultsResults BookingsBookings

 
  Smallest club. Biggest impact

 Nothing but cup

https://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/upcoming-events
http://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/latest-news
https://www.teesheet.co.za/


Putts inside 4 feet are either confidence building or rhythm destroying.

There’s no in between. Squaring the face at impact is especially important

on these putts. The good news is that with a fitting, you can hole a lot more

of them. We’ll need to address a few aspects of your putting.

 

 

Face Facts

Did you know, the face angle of your putter at contact

influences the launch angle of your putt by up to 95%?

Get fittedGet fitted

 
If you putt with a stronger arc, we’ll get

you to try some toe-hang putters.

   

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/smallest-club-biggest-impact-contact-us


   

 

If you have a straighter back-and-

through stroke with very little arc, you

should try a face-balanced putter.

 

Lie angles that raise the toe or heel of your putter

make it a lot more difficult to find the middle of the

face, reducing your distance control and accuracy.

   

   

 

We’ll also need to check that your grip is allowing you

to get your chest and shoulders into the best

positions during your stroke.

  How did that one miss?
Start your putts on line, with a square face, and you’ll reduce those surprise

misses. A putting assessment and fitting will make it a lot easier for you to

square the face.

Hole more short puttsHole more short putts

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/smallest-club-biggest-impact-contact-us


 

Your perfect
playing partner
Your golf ball is with you from tee to

green. And if you’ve got a moderate

swing speed, you need added

distance on longer shots and softer

feel on shorter shots. The low

compression Srixon Q-STAR TOUR

could be your perfect playing

partner.

Discover Q-STAR TOURDiscover Q-STAR TOUR

 
  A golfing life

 Great social experiences
Research tells us that work pressure, business travel and smartphones are

dramatically reducing the amount of time we invest in social interaction.

The same research correlates that decline with the increase in stress,

tension and depression.

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/get-more-from-your-swing


 

Play more golf. Make more friends. Take part in more social

events. Hitting golf balls with friends who enjoy the moment

with you, is living. You should be living.

 

   

   

 

If you’re struggling to find someone to play golf with at a

particular time, then get hold of us and we’ll make some

introductions.

 

   

   

 

If you’re not getting as much enjoyment as you could from

the game, you don’t have to just grin and bear it. Make an

improvement. We can help.

 

  A healthier, happier you
Golf can be a positive force in your life, helping you stay healthy while giving

you many enjoyable experiences along the way.

Let's playLet's play



Let's playLet's play

 

 
 Fairway shots
 can be easier
Hitting fairway woods off the deck

can be tricky, but once you’re able

to, you open up a new world of

scoring opportunities. Experience

that world with the new Cleveland

Launcher XL HALO Fairway.

Explore LauncherExplore Launcher

Launch your gameLaunch your game
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This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by The Club and is provided as a

service for the members and guests of Zwartkop Country Club and has been

supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers. For

any queries contact us on 012 654 2111.

Sent on behalf of Zwartkop Country Club by
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